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Anniversary Edition
Will all subscribers who have

reserved copies of the Annversary
Edition of the Bulletin please get
them by Friday of this week

Did you know that ten year s
ago before good radios were so

--cheaip-that Tryon had a wired pro-
Ifcram service operated by Romaine

and the Polk County Tele-
phone Co. A big radio receiving
set was installed in the Peanut
Shell where Mr. Stone was living,
and wires were run from it on
telephone poles to subscribers with
loud speakers all over town. The
charge for the service was about
$3 per month. Everybody got the
same programs. William Eudy,
Thomas Blackwell and Mack Aver-
illwere the local announcers. When
static or interference was too bad
they would play popular phono-
graph records. Important local
meetings and church services were
broadcast over the wired service
from time t 0 time and was very
popular until radios were made
better and cheaper.

Mailing an Anniversary edition
*ktoday to J. F. Searlcs, M.ahe.
jjffieychelles, Africa, via London.
~ AVhere are you sending yours?
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]\OT §HOP
Phone 160-R

Upholstery & other
Woodwork

The shop has new machinery
and experienced workmen.

Red Brownlee,
F. W. Brownlee,

Cabinet Makers.
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Elizabeth Brimmer's

Harper Beauty Shop
Mrs. Brimmer will be in

her Melrose Avenue Shop now
and through the season:

Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays

*** * *

Shop open DAILYwith efficient
Operators in charge.

We are equipped to give
you SERVICE with a scale of
PRICES which meet your needs.

Manicure 75c
Oil Shampoo, Treatment

and Finger Wave ...$2.00
Scalp Treatment SI.OO
Finger Wave 75c
Hair Cut 50c
Facial $1.50 to $3.50

•

Famous Beauty Bath, $3.50
(Relaxing—Health Giving)
Body Massage in Shop or

Your Own Home
* * * *

Buy our $25.00 service card en-
titling purchaser to $30.00
worth of service.

Plain Shampoo and Finger
Wave SI.OO


